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"I'M SO TIRED!" 
"And Morn^srlHdAljustffJay, too: Clean- 
ing... marketing... cooking... and taking 
care of me. But why does she have to 
rush all over town to pay bills with cash, 
when a checking account will save her so 
much time and effort?" 

P.S. Dad told this little scamp to say 
that, but it's so true! 

Isn't it time you opened 
• checking account here? 

HIE BANK OP MARLINTON 
El  OF  FEDERAL  DEPOSIT  INSURANCE  CORPORA TIOI 

Tour Deposits Up To $10,000.00 Are Insured 
In This Bank 

COMPLETE  BANKING  PACILfTIE* 

(Page 2} 
rOCAHON' *< TIMES 

at the rout Office at Mar- 
West    Virginia,   aa second 

■natter 

SUBSCRIPTION CHARGES 
la renboota* County $2.00 a yen. 
aWwbere 12.40 a year. In advance. 

JAJHE PRICE SHARP.  KDITOR 

Neel, the first settler in the 
Little Levels, about 1770. 
Bishop Asbury, the famous 
circuit rider. visited 
this church.   We have seven 
churches cer 100 years old — 

.Hamlin   Chapel   or   the Old 
Log    Church,    Green' Ban-k 
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Salute to 
Pocahontas County 

Pearl of the Allegheoies 
Pocahontas     County     was 

named for the famous Indian 
Princess, and, while still a part 
of   Virginia,   was   formed in 
1821 from the counties of Hath. 
Randolph and   Pendleton. It 

V      T#"yeaeUiDB 942 square miles and 
'   today   has   a   population of 
*   10,136.   Ths   county   scat is 

Marlinton; there are four in- 
corporated towns— Hillsboro, 
Marlinton, Caas and Durbin. 

Before   the    white    settler 
cams.   Pocahontas   was   the 
hasting ground of tbe Sbawnee 
Indians, whose   home was in 
Ohio. The Indian Trail, known 
■s "The Warriors Koad," es- 
tablished by the Iroquois along 
the mountains from northern 
New York to Georgia, went 
through tbe county and may 
be seen at several points still 
today. The Seneca Trail Route 
21S, generally follows this road. 

Jaoob Marlin and Stephen 
Sewell came from   Frederick 
County to jwhat is now   Mar- 
linton in 1749, the first white 
Settlers west of the   Allegben- 
ies, and  were found here by 
Andrew Lewis as he surveyed 
in 1761, marking  as a corner 
of his survey tbe Charter Oak, 
tbe trunk of which still stands 
in Marlinton. By the time Lew- 
is came.     Sewell and Marlin 

.    had   had    differences   about 
"relagian" and Marlin was liv- 
ing la the cabin while Sewell 
made his   abode   in a hollow 
sycamore, later moving to a 
cave seven   miles south and 
then en to Greenbrier County 

«*    what* he was killed   by tbe 
Indians. 

Port Greenbrier,- of French 
and Indian War days, stood 
near where tbe Court House 
stands today in Marlintoa. 
Other community protection 
fort* were at Jacob Warwick's, 
Cloverlick, Thomas Drinnen's, 
Ed ray, Fort Cackley (Keckley) 
Mill Point and Fort Warwick 
on Deer Creek. The last In- 
dian raid was in 1786 when 
Henry Baker, the first school- 
teacher, was killed and scalped 
above the Fair Grounds and 
two Bridger Brothers were 
killed above Mill Point as 
they came to help. 

Many of our settlers were 
the hardy Scotch Irish, who 

in the big migrations of 
middle eighteenth century 

firm a living  wall  beyond 
the Blue  Ridge.  The popula- 
tion in 1800 was about  153, 
these for the most part being 
eyifatri of tbe first   families 
Mat   bad   permanent   home- 
steads, namely John  McNeel, 
Taemas McNeill, Moses Moore 
Petar   Lightner,    James Ew- 
tag*     Henry    Harper,    John 
Moore, Felix Grimes,  Samuel 
Weagh, James Waugh, John 
Beetley, Aaron  Moore,  Rob- 

Moore, Timothy McCarty, 
Gay, Jeremiah   Friel, 

Warwick,  John  Slaven. 
Warwick, Sampson Ma- 

Joeieh   Brown,   John 
Levi Moore and John 

si 
to fer 

Methodist, UbertiTPresbyter- 
ian, Baxter Presbyterian, 
Huntersville Presbyterian,' 
Mount Zion Methodist, and 
Oak Grove Presbyterian 
Churches; .. 

Huntersville   was   a   place 
where   hunters   and   traders 
met and it become a flourishing 
place of business. It was  here 
tbe county was organized  in 
1821   and   it   remained-   the 
county seat until   1891,  when 
it was voted'to move the seat 
of government i to Marlinton. 
formerly    Marlln's    Bottom, 
which   then   began • to grow 
with the'promise of tbe com- 
ing of the railroad. 

Three academies were estab 
limed in tea eeenty about 
1842: at Academy, now Hills- 
boro, Huntersville, and Green 
Bank, (Carrie 8tulting, mother 
of Pearl Buck, taught here.) 
These were preparatory 
schools for tbe University of 
Virginia. 

In 1836 the Warm Springs- 
Huntersville Turnpike was 
completed; about 1841 the 
Staunton- Parkersburg Pike, 
planned by the famous Crozet, 
one of Napoleon's engineers, 
was built through the northern 
part of the county* and on this 
road was the well-known 
Travelers Repose, still stand 
ing at Bar tow, the home of B. 
B. Beard. From 1854 to 1856 
the Huttonsville-Marlinton 
road, the' covered bridge at 
Marlinton, and the Lewisburg 
road were built. 

The year 1861 saw fighting 
in the northern part   of  the 
county. After their defeats  at 
Philippi     and    Rich    Moun- 
tain, the Confederates moved 
to Barlow and later to Top of 
Allegheny     Mountain      and 
the  Union   forces to   Cheat 

Mountain and in the Tygarts 
Valley. For about two months 
in the fall of 1861 General Rob- 
ert E. Lee was in command of 
the Confederates in the county 
Battles were fought on  Cheat 
Mountain, at Bartow (2) and 
on   Allegheny   Mountain  be- 
tween September and  Decem- 
ber.   After   this   Pocahontas 
County was quiet until on in 
1863. The Federals under Gen- 
eral. W. W.  Averell and  the 
Confederates    under     Major 
John Echols met at the  Bat- 
tle of Droop Mountain on  No- 
vember 6, 1868, engaging over 
nine   thousand   troops, more 
than in any other battle   in 
West Virginia. The Southern 
army  was   forced to retreat 
but escaped south into Mon- 
roe County.   The   battlefield 
is now a state park. Later in 
1863 General Averell's troops 
returned from a raid to Salem, 
Virginia, through   this county. 

The virgin forests   of   white 
pine were harvetted in tbe late 
law's and early   1900's,   with 
logs and big arks being floated 
down   on   the floods of  the 
Greenbrier until  the building 
of tbe railroad up the Green- 
brier in 190L 

Pearl Sydenstricker Buck, 
world reknown novelist and 
winner of the Nobel prize for 
Literature, author of tbe 
"Good Earth" and about 
fifty other books, was born at 
Hillsboro la this county in 
1892. 

popuhtion, which peaked in 
1816, was 15,002 in 1920 and 
has been declining since. 

A big change took  place in 
the county In the 1920's and 
1980's when the United States 
Government    began    buying 
land for the Monongahela Na- 
tional Forest and the state be- 
gan setting up parks and  for- 
ests. Many CCC camps in  the 
county worked at reforestation 
and built roads which saved 
our forests from the scourges 
of fire. Today our county  has 
the largeat hardwood area of 
any county in the state.  Over 
half of our 603 270 acres are 

^publicly   owned.     We    have 
276,840 acres in the Moqonga- 
hela National ForeatnVe have 
Watoga   Sta**~-Park.   Seneca 

t,   Calvin     Price 
, the State Trout 

Hatchery at Edray—included 
in the stocking of streams this 
year were the  famous Golden 
Trout,   a   newly    developed 
strain   honored   as the Cen- 
tennial    Trout -and     Droop 
Mountain   State   Park.  Last 
year the state purchased  the 
old logging railroad at Cass 
with 13 miles of   track and 
three old powerful Shay   en- 
gines.  The   tracks climbs to 
above 4000   feet   with    two 
switchbacks, through   beauti- 
ful scenery.  It has   attracted 
20,000 people     in     its  first 
season. Cranberry Glades is a 
botanist's paradise, a section 
of    northern   tundra   cnught 
high on Kennison Mountain. 
Nearby are the beautiful Hills 
Creek Falls. There are bounti- 
ful  springs    and    numerous 
caves that delight  spelunkers. 
Deer,   bear,  squirrel,   grouse 
and wild turkey attract many 
hunters,   and   the   beautiful 
mountain   streams  lure    tbe 
fishermen. 

About four years ago the 
Buckskin Council Boy Scout 
Reservation was established 
on 1800 acres of land at Dil- 
ley's Mill; it is considered one 
of the finest Scout camps in 
the East. At Minnehaha 
Springs is a boys' summer 
camp and also . Allegheny 
Lodge for employees of Stand- 
ard Ultramarine Corporation 
of Huntingtdn. 

Varying from 2000 to 4842 
feet above sea . level (Bald 
Knob is 4842 feet, the second 
highest point in the state), Po- 
cahontas has an average alti- 
tude exceeding that of any 
county east of the Rockies. 
Known as the'"Birthplace of 
Rivers" from its highlands 
flow many rivers, and not on,e 
drop of water drains into the 
county.     Rising here are 

search center managed by At- 
sociated Universities, Iae. far 
the National Science Found- 
ation. Here different stand tele- 
scopes listen to radio 
from outer apace. The 800 foot 
telescope is the largeat movable 
scope in the world. There are 
alto laboratories, workshop*, 
dormitory, cafeteria, etc. 

This summer we opened the 
Pocahontas Historical Museum 
at Marlinton. Famous novel- 
ist Pearl Buck, a native of oar 
county as noted before, and 
Governor and Mrs. Barronfshe 
is also a native) 
for the dedication. 

Ruaasjaage tele 
The Marlinton Woman's Club wHI 

hold a Rummage Sale on Saturday. 
October 6,' beginning at t a aa., 
in the basement of the Marlinton 
Presbyterian Church. 

Rummage and Bake Sale 
At tbe Smith Building in BIReaoro 

on Friday and Saturday, October 4 
aii'l 6. from 10 a. m, to 6 p. m , both 
days   Sponsored by Hillsboro W8C8. 

BREAD SALE 
Homemade Bread-■ Specially 

.' October 6 and 19 
10:80 a. m. 

Moore's Auto Store    Marlinton 
Edray Home Demonstration Club 

LIONS 
Auction Sale 

Saturday, October 5 
1 p. m. 

Tastes-Frees Corner 
IN MARLINTON 

Iron beds with springs        Suit ei 
8 ft. refrigerator'            Kitchen sink 
Walnut top sideboard    Table lamps 
Revolving desk chair     Floor Lamps 
Living room chair      Electric heater 
Studio couch              Table tennis set 
Sofa bed (new) black tweed nylon 
Trunk     Electric Christmas Wreaths 
4 burner oil range with oven 
2 burner oil stove          Baby stroller 
Paint (discontinued numberi) 
Reel type lawn mowers    Bod tables 
Lavatory, complete with trap 
Electric range with oven    Skill saw 
Portable record player     Table radio 
Organ stool (antique)     Lawn chairs 
Electric iron                 Fiction books 
6 ft. copper tubing, 3-8" 
Rsdio-Phonograph (78 r. p m) comb. 
6 doz. Men's Drees Pants (new) 

sires 29 to 42 .' 
Men's Work Shirts (new) 

sices 14 to 15 1-2 
Canvas shoes (new) aisea 6 to 7,1-2 
6 pre. Men's Work Pants with Shirt 

to match (new) 
6 pro. Men's Work Pants (new) 
1950 Chevrolet  2 door   sedsn,   one 

owner,   good tires  (2 new); mini- 
mum opening, bid $69.00 

Other items too numerous to mention 
Terms:   Cash. 

Greenbrier, the longest river in 
West Virginia, Shavers;Fork of 
Gheat,    Tygarts,     Williams, 
Cherry, Cranberry   and  Elk.h 
A very minute section drains 
to the   Potomac and James. 

The quietness of the  moun- 
tain-rimmed Deer Creek Val- 
ley brought to Green  Bank in 
1957 the   National Radio As- 
tronomy  Observatory,  a   re- 

r or Sale 
1958 GMC . pickup    truck,    good 

tires, new battery. 
Mrs. Neal McKlssic 

the  Phone 799-6103     Marlinton 

For 'tale 
Guernsey cow—good milk eow 

P F  Cutlip 
Phone 799-4346 Buckeye 

Good Buslnesis Pr 
A filling: s'atloa, etore, andr4-r 

apartment for rale. Doing good 
business but we are unable to care 
for it due to our health. 

Mr. and Mrs. I. B. Francisco 
Call 799-6479 Huntersville 

TWO NEW NEVTJt-BEFORE OLDSsWBILESI 

Jtlttarl NeW sports coupe In the medium-price class! JetStBfBB New full-size, lower-priced "M" series! 
Yoo'w lookingat OLWbiVs aporty new high performer Just out-the Jets tar 88 aeries! Companion to the 
»i        .Ll!0^      byJ£? 8M-cu"m 8t*rtb» V-S Engine. Dynamic and Super 88s, it introduces a brand new 830- 
Featuree distinctive roofline, bucket seats, control console. cu.-in. Jetare Rocket V-S. Four smart Jetstar 88a in all 

^ 

IhwthmtktmmpktakHkl 

Mourns 

CUUASS HOLIDAY COUPS 
HontfMin* n«w k«f *op—«n« «f ItwM 

MW F-S3 GSM modtk for 1»64. 

Meet the more-for-the-money car of the year—Olds F-8B! 
More nomine—, thanks to ten extra inches in length! Afore 
action from a new Jetfire Rocket V-8! Afore savings from 
a brand new Econ-O-Way V-6 Engine! Afore comfort and 
readability from a tbree-inch-longer wheelbase, rugged 
Guard-Beam Frame! Plus more features . . . more fashion ... 
more of everything! Step into your Olds mobile Dealer's today 
and step out tea more-for-the-money F-85!  

t AU. Or TM« OUALITY-eUIlT t* CH.DSMOStt.CSl  NINETY-IIGHT, STAMP-IRE. sure* SS.  DYNAMIC M. JCTSTAft JtTSTAM Si, F-»« 

V1IIT  VOW LOUt AUTHORIZED OtDSMOIItE QMUTY OCaltl . . . WHERE TNE *CTI0> It! 

SHEETS GARAGE, GREEN BANK, WEST VIRGINIA 
■DOTT MISS THE AWARD-W1NMNQ "GARRY MOORE SHOW • TUESDRT NI8HTS • CIS-TV!- 

L*f«l Notice 
The State Division of Purchases, 

Capitol- Building, Charleston, West 
Virginia, will accept sealed blda un- 
til 2:30 p. m., October 7, on 60 Day 
Meat Requlrnnents for Den mar 
State Hospital. 

O bid  will  be  considered  unless 
tted .on forms prescribed  by 
vision of Purchases. 

I   Bid forms will not   be issued after 
4 P. M. on day prior I o opening. 

Specifications upon app'ication.  , 
Curds S. Wilson 

9-26-2 Director 

Lagal Notice 
The. Stats Division of Purchases, 

Capitol Building, Charleston, West 
Virginia, will accept sealed bids un- 
til 11:00 A. M., October 8, 1963. 
for Annual Coal Contract for Den- 
mar State Hospital, Board, W. Va. 

No bid will be considered unless 
submitted on forma prescribed by 
the Division of Purchases. 

Bid forms will not be issued after 
4 P. at. on day prior to opening. 

Specifications upon application. 
Curtis 8. Wilson 

9-26-2 Director 

Real Estate 
and Insurance 

JOHN F. BOSWELL 
Real Estate Broker 

Phone 799-6415 
MARLINTON.   W.   VA. 

D. It. HANNAH. A6T. 
GENERAL INSURANCE 

817 • 14th Avenue 
MARLINTON. W. VA 

Phone 799-4411 

iimiilillliiiiiiiilllliiliiilliiiliiiinill 
LIBBY REXRODB 

GENERAL INSURANCE 

Phone 798-4990 

Marlinton, West Virginia 

iiiiliiiiiillimiiiilllllllliiilllilllllllH 

lie first church in the eoun - 
itae White Pole Meet- 

bmlthy John Mc- 

Tbe timber industry and 
the tanneries at Durbin and 
Marlinton seeded the county'■ 

IF YOU HA VE REGISTERED 
'      ' *' N 

You may already have won a 

HOLIDAY 

100 PRIZES 
First prhis * s lii 4JY rows' trip re Poris 

for two .« TWA let free) New Yers; tew 
$250 cask 

Other arises tacteee t*"> FUstcless th<. 
trie Dryers eae 91 West lead Percolator*. 
100 sia arises is eB. 

During October and November, your Approved Live 

Better Electrically Dealers invite you to see a demon- 

stration of a Nameless Electric Dryer or Flameless 
Electric Rang*. Then fill out your certificate. If your's 

'Jjfc is the winning number, you may find yourself on a 

TWA jot aWttiKf far Paris. 

This is 0 wonderful chance for that "Holiday in 

Paris" dream to come true, and at the same time you 
have an oxcollont opportunity to see the many advan- 
tages of erectrk dryers and ranges. You will waltz 

through wath day with a Flameless Electric Dryer and 

cook rings around the rest with a Flameless Electric 

Range. 

See Your Approved "LBE" Dealer 
FOR DETAILS 

UVi BETTER 

Snnei^ 
DEALER 

< 


